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Birds of Kutch

The article by M.K- Himmatainlin ^bout the birds seen in his garden since

1955; is -valuable for obvious reasons, an.d provides a guideline tor the kind

of notes -'VSiich should be maintsined over a period of time.

Birds in a Card.3mom Estate ^

The Eo^Jicle in the last issue which wss. unej^ned, was by Ittyavir

Abraham, MylUcSkunrel, Mallikassery P.Ov^ Kerala - 686 577-

V/gsterii. Homed 'Pr^Qpaii

to- Eathin Mukherjee has sent in an interesting cutting from the Hlndust^L

Times of 2eth January 1988, about the western homed tragopfO- The note says:

" Western horned trE^opnn, locally knovm as 'H3i' ^^ 'Jajju rene ',
is

a rsj:^ bird a^d its total population aceording to the ^red data' book of the

IhtemBtional Oiion for Conservation of Natural Eesources, is estimated

around 500*

Four birds of this species were sighted f^^r the first time 10 jeat-s ago

in the forest aajacent to Drsng Ghati sanctuary area of ailasia district. The

birds were also seen in the 'Saho' area in Ghamba district, in ^ptember last

year by a party of the Geological ^^tr-^ey of India. "

Reclaimxr^ the Eitok's Habitat.

Amir ill, ^vhose article en Mallards appeare in this issue, has sent in

a clipping frco the International Herald" Tribune of February 11th 1968- The

article on reclaiirdng the duck's habitat says!

"Washington - Alarmed by 'a steep decline iii the number of ducks and other

waterfPA'l in I^orth J-bierica, the i:tiited 'states and Canada, are ecibarking on a

last-ditch effort to rebuild the flocks of migratory birds

The goal, which the planners hojie to achieve by the yesr 2000, ie to

restore the continent 's v/aberf OhvI populations to the levels of a decade ago

The plan, therefore, will focus on protecting and improving the reir.ainlng

wetlands a?id grasslaids that ducks, geese and s^'^ans need for breedirig, nesting

and migrating- - -

Not loi^ ago, aa nature fceeps time, the !g"orth /imeric£n prairies were ao

earthly paradise for waterfmvl. The land was speckled with potholes, msrshes

and similar wetltaids ideal for feudit^ eM breedirg, and a sea of gross prmided

nouriahciont and nL?stiT^ grounds eoncealod from predators, ,,-*-
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in 1955, the first year that zfonaal e^lm^ee were publiahed by the Ui3.
Fish ci]d iVildlife ^rvii^e, the breedii:g populofiions of T:hG 10 most canmorL duck-
specie,^ stood at 42-7 isilllon- ^r 1 9S7 the breedlr^ populstion of ttieae tO.

species had dwindled to 30*5 million^T ,-, ,
,^'

vqidllft! Sooieties

Ther^i hos been o surpriaii^ number of wildlife eocleties which h^ive sprutg
up in the lost decide. In s response to our, quary in the ,last Newsletter,
Mr, Theodore B?-akiTrQn aaya; '^The Wildlife Ttescrnrfitlon Soci'^ty, 219 Mftin Roed,
ifettupal^am, T-i:iil iisdn - 641 301, is a group thch has teen conflucti3:g bird
counts for the p^-^ist few yeecs. They hsve been trying to get £i few wprCeii^oiTl

rofugea protected elso,. Thsy had tfiicen pfxt in tho last two Asian VT^terfowl
Counts- [j}hey arc doii^ good wo^^k for ecolcglciil aTCs^eness in rursl areas."

I ha^c just rsceived a t^opy of Corsonat^ Vol, II NoSp? & Aj The Magazine
of the Corbett Society of Neturolistaj ^'':2 Sbivsji Rop^, Myerut - 250 001_ The
Editor^ YM. Hals hes for mony yeecs bi;en pro.notirg the cause of the liostinnpur
Sanctuary, and detailed inve rrfc orie s hfve been mode of itc fsune c'Jid florEL
aj.ch Oil exerciae is very useful for.ijiiprosaii^ on the authorities, the neceaaity
of PcWii^ fi. naturi?J. areL-

The Hedras WurixLlate' Soci^ty^ 36 Fourth MaLn Rood,' R:^a Annanalalpur^m,
Madras - 600 008, is well knov/n for its VEiricuc activities. The bulletin,
Vol,X Ho, 5 of March I986g givea the welcoir.e nei.va thfit Wildlife '^'erdens have been
E^pointod for Guindy Hotionel Park.

_
The close cisaoeiErCion. between the

euthoritles ajid JT.G.Os is the only w^iy to ensure the protection of one flora
and faino.

^
,

Apcrt fr<:m these Wildlife Societies, there are a Jiujnber of Touriat
Organisations apeciGlisiiig in visits to Sanotueries, One of these is tbe
Whiaperic^ Winds Tours & [Ih'svels, 4-13 "BMA^', 1 Eft Block, B-T. WEgar,
Bajngrilore ^ 560 052,

Another Is Indian Adventures, _25T GrY. Rond, Bondra, Bomb^ - 400 050,
Their announcsffLent 3c:ysi "Oir Kajiha-Rosort i^ ICoj^a Krrticnal Tar^ in Uadhj^a
£r5desh (Centrfl India)? is superbly situ^ed on the "bank of Baa^sr river,
luah forest surrounds the neet rustic cottoges, a beautiful thatched dinirg
and recreational room perchtd on the edgo of the river, oyorlooks a thickly
forested lendscape,

We hare qualified na&uralistB who conduct Jungle tours on jeeps ond on
elephant back with aidic-vlsual presentations. J'ecilities fire also avall::ble
for boatlngj enrimnin^ and fishi?^*

A Black Stork In Karnataka

The article on ths black stcrfc: in Karnataka ty Stig Toft Urdsen in this
issua^ is noteworthy-

becauEB this bird is not found so far Itt th* South
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Birds End Eueairptus

There is no doubt that euc^yptus plarfrations h^bour very few bixds
^

ha^e now oome in to ^W that euoalyptua i^ not entirely ter^ft oi bix'ds, ^
ir thTwct the Article by H.S. J^ethur end I- aBfcr.oorty ^-

"^-^"l"

Reports of birds elghtsd dB euoElyptus plantations v;ould te ™elcane.

Articles

BHrdB ±n mY Garden bv iUK. HH-^stairfdi. Ji^ bi le e Oroxind, TJii-l
,

tCi^i^^>i - ^?0 ""^

. I had not realised till I px^pared the ^orii>t .for this aooo-ont
^j^*

J

b^ seen eo «^ blrd^ in my own cc^pound. Vhen I .mo *°
J^^^^" ^^f,^^^"'

'

l-ouse I had about 15 acres of lend siirroimdins it, aia eircept for a Pleyim

gro^d J^d two hou.s's in the i^.di.te vicinity to the -^^"^ ^"-^ ™^/„^^'™

land v,ith li^ht sorub on all Bides. Ths bird, ^ntxoned bel^
''Tl.TT^lth

Observed by me from the year 1955 upto the present tme. \^^l^'^J^"""
the residents fir^t, snd would go on to deal with tho ^^^"^^

^fj^^^.^^^^
toer th. years the i^ber of species seen, as ^so the hui=ber

^ f^^^^^^^^^^
has steadily decreased. The reasons for this ^e not far to seek. First of

.11 hLa^^bit^tions h^e come up on m>oi>. of the land th^t was v-oa«t t^en

habitat destruction and liberal use of pesticides, '^«^^'=^^^^ f?!,^ ™ ^- .^.g

over Kutch «re greatly responsible for the reduction of populations of various

species of birds iudifieii^s to this «rea. The m^raits ha^-e
^°;/!°!f^^'f^'^'

for si^lar conditions prevail not only i^ this rul^oonti^nent, but J.so in large.

a^eas^ Centr^ -^ia th^o-^h which they hE^e to pass. Thus this humSle

a^teMt on my part to list and describe 'the birds seen in my grounds coald also

Tr^e LT^ll^rltion of h<^ we in this countr-y h^e neglected our ecosystems.

Little CtXf?mQrant (Thalsorocoray aiger)

This is the mOBt unlikely snd UDusual visitor, Oviig to th^ severe

droight pi^valent i_n the aiEtTict mo^ dsms and jheel^ ^ enipty md ..o very.

Sr^L^e. for food of w^er .ixd. ^ ^^lable. Sa whll. ^^rfnT^r
compound two or these cormorants muat h^ve espied the storage ^3^ ^^""^^.^

Which I ixTlg^e my f e.^. " They o... d^v^ ^d ^ttled on
^f P^^^^J/l^f

^

open tank from where it was a siaple Ei^ttcr for them to spot the fr^a^^a

&uppy that 1 hs^^e introduced to help kec-p d^ the population of mosquitoea.

mrearter the comoronts plui^ed into the tank to ha^e a good em^ext o:C fi^

aud trc^s who be^^ome easy vieti^a for their prcd^ors In the confined apace of

the water tank. It took me and my staEf a couple of days to scare ai^ay tho
,

peculisr visitorsi'

Cttce In awhile an odd hird comes to the above-mentioned tank, but cannoii

do Bsuch damage to the fish and fx'Of^a ae the water la not shallovr enough to suxt

,
this bird^a metiiod of obtnjnlng food.
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Cab-tie Bgcet (Ribulcus iblsl ,

Prffla three to over a dozen birds alv^ays present throi;ghout the year-

lihey are here from early morninSG to just before dusk when they go to roost.

Fewer egrets come durii^ the breeding se&son. They rosici all over feedirg in

vegetable and ^reen fodder beds as alEo Bmoug my csttle, doing useful V'ork for

loe picking up all manner of insect UfCj ticks ajid flies from the cattle- X

have the opportunity of watching them at close quarterE. jipsrt from getting to

kno^v their habits etc. it is slso interesting to see them get into their nuptial

plumfge gradually in the beginning of spri^ when the golden colour appears on

their foreheads first and then spreading downwarde tc the rest of the upper

body. Similarly the reverse process-begins after their breeding is Over which

(chejge in colour) starts by shedding the pluaes and feathers-

Black Ibis (PseudiMs pspillosa) .

A pedr comes into my grounds ahnoet every j-escr. They come in the

morni^a and evenii^s and after feeding for some tiiVie fly av^. Their eirival

is announced through their loud snd distinct calls. I hear theni callii^ in

the compound of a house aj^rosa the playing ground where I suspect they breed.

f-^ times only the male ibis comes, perhaps leaving his spouse on the nest

incubatij^ eggs- They disappear in i^E^- or June to come back ^ein the next^

Ee^son.
^ ....

El ackvJin^e d^.Kite (e1enus gaeruleus

)

This kite used to be seen by me circling oi'erhead- aome years ago, and

once they built a nest and bred on a neem tree situated in a remote place just

inside my boundary .wall. Jt was remarkable the way this pair defenfled their

nest. They gave chase to any crow or other birds v;hich approached the tree

with their nest. They successfully raised s brood of two young which T -saw

being fed after they left the nest- atie .KLackwinged Kite no longer comes to

.my grounds. It Is hard to find it even elsewhere in Kutch*

p:oney Buaaard (fernis ptilorhvncus

)

A pair of these bUEsards is always to be seen in my ccmpound, sFecially

in the cold season. It is uncanny the way they spot even swell concealed

beehive...' I have observed more than once one of th&se birds come donvn to the

grpund to eat whiteents (termites). It settles near the nest hole of the

insects and after exposing the termites by removing the dust or sand covering,

with sidew^s movements of its bill 'It starts eating them-

Fariah Kite.^(MilvuB mifiransj

I have never seen this kite alight anywhere in my grounds, ^ but have

observed them cjLrcling above or flying across. In recent years the population,

of this bird has considerably decreased- To wh'at extent r*ti poisons used by

people, and pesticides sprinkled by "the municipalities of towns and cities are

responsible for this decrease in numbers of the :Pariah Kite, is well v/orth

j.nY£ atig ating

.
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SMkra (AcciPlter "badjUBl ,

I do not knov to wlist %e thia bird of prey reaches in "the wild, but

ther5 has been s pair in my garden since some ;years which to jqs eppeer tn bo
,

the same I see year after jeer» Hc^vever, this Esiison I hErje eeeti the fems^g

aloie who keeps on flyirg here and there coaling .all the time- So it appears

that either the aole bird has flOTn ans-y ecaaowhere or is dead- is T t^pe this,

1 hear the art&veriaig call of another Shikra, so it sppesirs she has at last been

able to a&tract a mate by her constant callii^. They ne^ regularly and raiae

two chicks who when mature are chased by the parents and driven away. The main

diet of these h£wka are garden lizards, squirrels, other rodents and reptilGS

and small birds- .
Tttey also make constant attempts to •atch partriiige chicks-

These attenuate fail more often than not Oftvirg to the spirited defence put up by

the parent partridges. On two occasiona T have observed the Shikra eating

winged termites. One mornlr^ some years ago \-r<i had a ahoiver of rtdn when willed

termites started emerging from tmderground all over my compound and were being

caught 0(1 the wiig as they flew up by cro-va, dror^os, l^e-eaters and other

birds, "^'hereas a shifcca came down on to the nrive leadliig to my house and

started picking up these termites and eatirg them. It even wtOked about a

little With an avk^.-ard £alt piekir^ up the insects os they crawled on the rood.

Then last year in the hot weether one ahikra, I think the ssjue bird, settled on

my Iswn and ate the winged whiteanta as they came out,

White-oyed Riasard-Ea^le
.
(Eutaatui- teaaa) - • .-

A regular visitor about twenty years" ago nav not seen at all. It used

to perch atop the old windmill on the b:^ well from which lookout post It *ould

es^ its prey- The buaaard would then go dcwn to the top of one of the trees,

and froK this vantage point would swoop on its victifa 'flhlch it rarely missed

Howadaya this bird is hardly seen even elsevjhere in the countryside.

Vultures: Indi?^ Longbilled Vulture (Gyps indicus) & Indian m^itebaoked Vulture

(G-yps bengalensis_T

The former ia less cosronon than the latter- Both of thenn hfflra t«cn seen

by Jjie flying across or soarirg &bcve my groujifls; and at tiaes they settle on

the roof of Diy house or on an outlying tree v/honever there iS a carcase of an

animal lying in the neighbourhood-

Short-toed Eagle .^Cirogstus ealljcus.)

One juvenile bird was chased and pecked at by House Crows who eventually

brought it davn to the ground just outside my compound from where it was rescued
,

by a psBserbs'. He brought it to me s^d I placed it in one of my small .hicken

coops, When T felt It had recovered from the shock of its traumatic

predicament 1 released it and it flew happily anay.

Srey Partridge (Francolinus pondicerianTia)

One of the permanent residents of my grounds who though at times wander-

out, eventually return- There are four or five covics consistirg of from two

to six birds in each, nSkiJig a total number of 20 birds- I ha^e studied this
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bird iBOre than any othevj so Instead " of comE^essin^ all the facts a-bout them in

one paragraph it would te better if I pj?epsre a sepsrate account about theia

later,

Eiackbre ggted or flaiji Quail (Ooturni:^ coro^gr-delicsl

A decade ajjd a half ago this quell uaed to te a regular visitor to my

grounds duri^ the reir^ se^ons in which the xaittf^l w^ moaarate to good,

I uE.d to he^ on^ or two malea calli^ in the mo.ni:^. a.^
VV^Tr^.tf.- s.en

scmetl^s even in the night. m^ they no lo^^r -^e, ^ I have neither s^en

nor heard them .ven .l^where in Kutch. It ^^ 1^^^.^^;^^^^^
*

ifm^^"

Rock Bush Oi- ^-il (B-^dicula ^Roondahl——— — •

,

A flcolc of thaES uEEd to wmder In and atay for some fiaye; 1'!'^
;this

a trapper's oet-or Isit-^ed peatlcidee.

Comnoii BuEtard-Q -3.il (lurniv: subcI' :LtmO

JBSin not erne into my groxufl. sinc« 10r«. This l"^l^,^^^f^:*°f
polvandrlua q.ail who.a f.male ia brighter coloured

"^^-^^^'i^^^^H'l^^
Mvertlse ter presence in my grounds by ter dr-.3^ng call "'^^^^"^/^^"^^ ,^

season It i^ often found in cultivated green foddsr crops m farms where it

iHo^ to be a victim Of i>^o.tloidea and herbicide, so li^^-^ly
.^i^J^f^^

farmeTtheae daya. Ihis mod. of «.cld.nt^ destruction of our "f^if^y^
or^ be prevented if tte gover_^.nt could control or ban the use of ha^ul

substanosa in peaticides by legislation (as done in seme oomrtriea).

Rhone Curlew (Bn-hi-miR oedicnemua)

It is nore litely thm not, these birds ha^e de^rted nff ™^ ^Shbourhood

beoaase of the- fast mua^oomig steel and concrete jwgle. They often used to

^ X ^ ^veomlo^, anrSe or twice th.y l^d eggs; but the ever present

^^^il^t%^ robbed 'them before they could hatch. The late It.
^^^'^f-^^ l%fT^i^^nt±one^ m th. 'Bird, of Kutch' th^t the Houae Cro« xs the

biggest menace in Kutch to nesting birds.

(50 be continued)
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HLacKineg.lted Stork ^y__Asad_ E- Rahj^iaj^i. JPcorigct ScieirtlEt^ Encamered Elrgs FrOlentg

jombay Haturai History Society. Hornbill House. Eombay - 400 p23_

The SLsckiiEcked Stork (Ephlppxor]:^nchus tsiaticiis) is one of the Istgest

storks in the world- Apart frois India, it i^ found in Sfl latilcaj fJepsi,

Saogladeshj Burma, eeet to Vietnam, south to peninsular Iihsiland, Ixien Jaya

and iustrsiia. E:ccept in Metralia nowhere else is it" aoEonon, ^
Accordicg to

the 'Hi^^dbook', it is widespread "in India but sporadic^ and nowhere abundajit.

The present etahus of the blacknecked stork ia lajngely unknown, iiurii^

the 1957 first wetland and waterfonvi cerjDua, only 50 biactnecked storks were

seen in India, and none in Nepali 23i^iaaesh and Sri L^iko* This figure of

50 birds is siso erroneous because 20 storks were reported from Sakhya Sagar In

the Maaha^' fJationJa Psck In Shivpuri district of tladhya Pradesh, where not niore

than two dee found- Luring my six yearB of stay at the Ka:era Bustard Sanctuary

in the sazae district, T must have visited Msdhav at lea^ 2&'25 times, and I

never aa-v aore than tv?o blaoknecked Etoirks, There io just not enough space

for 20 storks in Salchya Segar "bec^iise these storks are highly territorial and

genarally only a pa±r is found in a jhoi?!. Therefore, I thinlc it was a typing

error and instead of. 20, only tvjo storks were E^en in Sakhya S^ac, After

correctirg the data^ we get a surprisingly low figure of 3? storks seen in the

whole country during the waterfowl cerij^'us in 19^7, The popidation of tiae

storks igay not be so Ic because all the wetlands of India were not surveyed

but the number seen ie certainly' too low to "be overlooked by conservationists,

. In January 1988, duriig the, second annual v/aterfcwl census? we visited

nine jhetils in Madhya Pradesh and Uttor Pradesh and sai-^ blacknecked etorka

(a pair) only in one area, I ^ill do not have the all-India waterfowl census

figuv'ss of 1968 at the time of writirg this ar?ticle.' T think the blackneoked

stork is disappearing at an alarmii^ rate and needs attention from bird lovers,

Shootii^ ms^ not be the maii: cause for the disappearance of the

blacknecked stork tecause its flesh bejj^ quite fishy is not good to eati I

thinlc there si-e two main,causes for the inoreasin^ rarity of this speciesj

(T ) destruction of wetlends, and fi^) trappii^ for Zoos.

1) l!<ist?^uction of wetlands t The blacknecked stork requires large

undisturbed narshes for foragirg, and Targe big tree for nestirg. Most of our

big marshes hsve Ijeen drained for cultivation or they are highly disturbed tty

.
human activities. ^irg mainly a fish eater, the blacknecked stork is greatly
ofrected by the e^^pansion of fisbii^ activities* ¥or exoaple, in the huge
Pyagp'jT aheel in Bahraich di^rtrict in U-F-, ive did itot see a sis^l^? blacknecked
scork thoiigh the habitat is perfectly suitahlc. 'i^he m^dn reason was that
extensive fishi:^ occurs there throu^ho-ut the year- In a much smaller 3itadw£T
jheel in the same district, where fishirg is restricted. Vie saw one stork, In
Jidditlon to a large mmiber of waterfj^wli Such comparative exajiiples can be
fiv^n from iaany perts of Irjdia.

2) Irappiri^ for g_Qo_s ; Unfortunately, the blacknecked stork is still not
in Schedule I of the Wilf^i^fe (Pt-otect ion) Ajt, sjpl there is apparently no
control on its capture for zoos. The species is too well represented in our
Hoos. Pot instance, s_x are present ±ti a snail cago in Bombay Soo, and 13 in
lajcknov, Why should they need 1^ individuads of an uncommon species for
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exhibition? Ah far as I know, -these storks do not tireed easily in ceptivity-

^1 the birds in Luckncw 3oo v^re c&<jght in the wild.

In order to get a clearer pictvpe of the atatus fled the population trend

of the blacknecked stork In India, I em tryit^ to collect data from different

ereaa, As I cannot visit all the wetlejjds of In^fi5^ I request your readers

to write to Eie at the addresE given S-bove^ if thsy have seen thia species in

recent yei^s. T' am also interested to know the number of these atorks present

in diffeTent aoos of Ipdia, - Ail help will-be appreciated and acknowledged.

4

Blrdg ill Dodds-Gubbi b? g^ar Futehally. Dodda GubM ^ost. Bangggor-e - bS2 134

On the evenitg of I8th February, at about 5-?^ P-m- when the slsntiig

rsys of the sun jaskea every feature of the landscape so plCEisant and clesj?) I

aav a group of purplennnped sunJiirdG on a Tabubia tree- Or.ce in a while ti'-a

(i^ep yellcw on the breast of the male bird matched the shsde of the flcfffer so

closely that the bird and the flCTOr seesi.ed to be one unit. I hav^ often

found that ^vith the appro^h of cummer*' ^rcLsps of th^se sunbirde Indulge in a

kind of cortEiunal tierry nakij^ which Ja^ be connected with the approach of their

principal breedii^ season- In between this group there was a allele male

purple sunbird in full nuptial splendour, What ple^aed me was the sight of a

r^pie robbing a bird 1 have longed tic see in our Bangalore garden after being

so f Bmllifo: with it in ^oabe^-. "Phis is only the third ocoaaion I hove seen

it here and I hope it will decide to stay on and give us the pleasure of

listening to its melodioua sir^ii^- " Birdwatchers have CDjmente^d on the

depletion. of as^pie robbina in the Bojigalore area,

Every evening a flock of about fifty night herona fly cjverhcad towards -

the lake neerbi", feed there the whole night, and fly back to their roosts early

morning ^^^d sleep end doae until it is dinner time- I had not realised that

the birds had changed their traditional roost some distance av^ frcm our housa

and come next door. As I passed a large tanarlnd tree in our neighbour's

compound, i hoard the unmistakable ^ark of this heron. When I went olosor

on a tour of inspection, the whole flock rose up, and circlod high up above the

tree, returnirg to the tree only when they were reassured that I was not a

hunter- This colony will hG worth vvatchli^ durlr^ the breediig season from

'm^ onwards, ,but I am told that the clamouring of the cliicks for food can bo

:a3 disturbirg as the cry of oux own speciee-

There VFore several other birds that evenii^, whose sight and movenents

lifted the spirltp " A pair of pied tij^fiaher dived repeatedly into a pond

foroed by quarryi]^- The presence of two dosen wo?aej:L splashirg clothes on

the rocks disturbed them not in the least. V/henever the dive was successful

they flew with the fish between their beaks to their rock perch and sv/allowed

the victiE- '^en the effort wss a JTailui-e the birds dived egain after

hJJverir^ iix the air for the few seconds they needed to sight the quarry and

take £djn. These hunting activities pr^r/idod one of the prettier sights of

the avian world* There ace.'a few golden orioles who have 'not yet started to

j"^
- . \
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esll and "tlisfc is why their presence has not t«er. noticed. In another monlih

they will be whiErtliig loudly ajscE by thezi their colours too will brighten to

Batch the beauty of their outpourings*

Cn the vi^ to the leke I aav drongoss blue j^s, whitethroated mmvLasj

coraflon and redrumped sflallc'i'Sj roscrin^ed pi^ejceet£» pied buah chats- ^

group of tree pies called JAI IJBEF JAI DBS? in their very metcilio manner,

and crow pheasants, hoopoae^ ffpcrtted dov-ss kept rcnaindiT^ on^ hew much life

V7as Grounds ^-"d hew well integrated in the natural settir^.

On the lake there were biackwingQd stilts, common sandpiper, greenahanks.

A pair of the migrant white vr^tails (Motacilla alba), together with our

resident large pied w^tails, KLackbreosted fiJ3ch lacks flew up from the

grassy foreshore and indulged In the aerial Sntiee of which they are such

masters- The sirgle hoot of the mottled wood ovrl was a great thrill- These

hirds can treat you to an eerie ohillirg performance &s we know from our

experience with "them lu a woodland of Maharashtra.

All this waa great fun but it was on the morning of the 23rd that I sav

a Bight which made n^^ day- I saw a bird flutterirg high up which looked like

a kestrel. It was soon set upon by a jungle crow r^nd then as it raced t^vards

me I found that It was a blackv^iJ^ed kite;-. It is s fine sight to see this

beeutlful grey and white bird hover in the air, even cumbrously, arjd then

perachute dc-vn with wings held fft an ajigle above the body. Bjt new it was

busy eluding the crew, and I was abased how easily it could side slip and be

yards avay in a split second from the persistent pursuer. The crow gave up

^ter s while, but then a king cronv unable to resist displ^lig its twn

suj^riority over the jui^le crow atarted-to attack it, pecking it strongly

on the back a few times* --

Mother bird that provided some ei:citement was a red turtle dove

(gfcreptopelia tran^ue barica), . The light was good and there was no mistaking

its identity by the hind neck collar and its call GRU-GUHB-GCO, GRU-^Tnffi-&00.

I hffve never seen this species of dove in thjLs locality In all these years.

SOBB Birds in the Marine ajid' Estuarine ^/sfcems of Utt-aca Eanr=ad a, gBrpattika,

b^ St if looft Madsem_ 1 ,D F I ", Gokarn - 3 61 ^2S, [fuK^). Earn&t Efca>

Since April 1987 I have hod the opportunity to live rear the small city

of Gokarn in Horth Kansra district of Karnataka, For blrdlng I h£P/e fourni

the sea coast and the estuai-ine aystem of %Eaiashini Biver particularly

rewardiitgi This river bends north near KLucta, Aloi^ the river there is

azi eidionsive system of canals a^Td some brackish water areas kncwn as gftjni in

which rice is cultivated after the aonsoonp Later these areas ere used for

extensive shrimp cultivation. Closer to the see the salt works in Sanikatta

ond ?fiodangiri affcfrd a very interestiig habitat. There are also patches of

mangrove along the river-
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I haje bten vvEctebirg sesbirds frot: tho shore ne^r Gokcrn- Probably,

liarjj of the birds I have observed coiald hs^e been aeen eisewhsre along the
coasti In facty while in Goa I aav one Booby sp. un July 1"!? two on July H»
&:id several Sooty Terns ditriz^ these foui' days from hotel EojTt ^usds. In
contrast, the JfeejjQshlni Ci^ek is, probably^ superior to the neighbouring
estuaries^ .

,

"

5e ablrda

!From the Gokarn beachf or even better from the Esurtirth tenple or the
ISnaneheshwar temple, secblTda can bo observed. During the monsoon rarer -

EjK;cie£. ere blcfivn closer to the ahore- On July 5t after a conth of rein, c

'

Private bird. ep. Vfss seen on July 19 flying north- It was probably a liaekad

£ooby, but confusion with the fled-footed could not be ruled out.

Possibly the most noticeable observations from the coast were 50 skuas
seen between September 6 and jQnu.:?ryl7 with a pea]f of 22 on rovemter ^3, IT.vo

birds were identified as Arctic Slruas (Steroorerius pEcrasiticus). The roct were
probably also ^ctic« A note on these skuas hcs been submitted to th? JH^I^
for publication.

Gulls and terns are comnon ov:er the soa* .Iiurirg the monsoon s. few tema
wert stroi^ly suspected of beii^ Sooty Terns, but imlUte in Goa no positive.
identification was aade-

After the noneoon lighter coloured terns abounded. Their patttrn{G) of

migration, as v/ell as their identity, havt proved difficult to unravel. X hopt
finother season will dispel some of ciy doubts,

Anong other birds ob^'jr^'ed aloig tho coast the followirg m^ be mentioned;
Cormori:int ap. 7 flylTg south on September 5; an Osprey Hoen on the Earac apot on
November 22 and Deceiaber 2[3; a [IMrnstooe on fJovenber 5; and a Curlew Sandpiper
OTi Dscemter 2^. .-

Birds of the Tidal Zones -,

Four Cheetnut Bitterns were seen on July 26 at Sanikattap ffearby, ab

Moodei^iy 6 adiJlt Night Herons end probably a juvenile were seen on Jtecear.ber 20.

On November 29, three or four Whiteneclced Storks, were seen in Madar^lrl ;

Salt Works, f^rhapsj the sinje t]iree bird© "were seen igain on recember 6 and 15-

On Ii^cemter 1^, three HLack Storks (Ciconia. ni^ra) vleited a field near the
entry road to the Salt Works. I returned in the afternoon to take a photo, but
they were elxsady gone. Instead, a "single Whitenecked Stork wejs seen flying.

Two Spoonbills appe^ired in Madaieiri on Eecember 1, On January 15,
Mr. H&n;)lt Daniels and I sew 5 in Eojjikatte. Ducks were seen fTOis October 2
ornvards when about 200 BLuewir^ed Te'als and 7 Pintails had arrived in ModSf^lri-
Aboiri; a month later loi^e flocks of Pintails were seen restli^ on the river
from TadriJ 2^00 on 3/11, .1500 on Vn ? 3000 on 7/11. They .disE^peared from
there too, but on Dccemb^rfi they were rediscovered upstreaii: near Maaur where
£!t least 5000 Pintails wei;e seen in a j;a,-inl ^re^i. Eanjit Daniels and I sav ^
leaat'5500 in the ssme area on January' 16, Male Pintails seozedrauch nore
numerous thQQ the females-
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A flock of 12 or 13 Euddy Shelducks waa seen ±n. SEcikatta on Itecembej? 5-

The followii^ d^ the flock consisted of V2 birds- This bird is recently

reported :froD Point Calimere (JMIS m(l): 20&)j but is otherv/lse r^re in

South Inctia.

The Identification of shorebirds is as ch^lengirg ^s thet of seebirds-

Durltg Im^ tide shorebirde seek food en eandbsjjks in tlu^ river, EOzietlj?ies at

coneiders-ble distEnce frc^a lfaid» Else^heirej a g1o&:- approach is possible. For

exSTiple, on September 20, seven Terek S^_dpiperp v/erc- ectivoly feedirg on such

s aandbeiflc near Todri while three cr four were seen ^ close rojige by Beniels

snd 1 upstrca?. ^ i^gde on January 16 and 1?.

Whiinbrels were noted on August 2 when 9 birds ATsre s^en.nesr Tsdri end

later, but fieir nLO'ijer ^vas never more th^ ten* Curle^vs were first noted

October 2: 6 birds* Later their nuinber increased. Thua, 57-were. seeii near

Tadri on lecenber IB-

Stilts ^e not absent from the area as the m^p ±n the Ha>^book (2:330)

seen to indicate, i± leEist one sdult bird was seen on /luguat 12^ and others

regularly thereafter^ but not in groups of more than eleven,

jlwocets were first noted on reoep.ber 1 ^ Madnr^iri when eleven birds

were courted. On Decemter 15, 25 A^ocets were seen in the same area. Laniela

and I saw-about 20 on January 15»

Other ahorebirds observed include Godwit sp, one on 30/3, Ruff and

Jteeve 25 on 26/9 and 40 on 5/12, ftoipe sp- 5 on a^H, and Maceh Sampiper 5

on 26/9- DenielB snd I also sm around 7 ^tisll Indian Prstincoles and one
.

Oeprey on January 16 near Masur-

Some of the species recorfled by me have also been obsern^ed by Hsnjit

Deniela who surveyed the area in the ^Jinter" 86-87- Euddy ShiJlducks, for

example, were seen by him practically on the same spot, - Thus, his observations

when published will throw further light on the avian species of this area

fiddition !

As already mentioned, 3 rlack Storks were observed on Itoceraber 13- 'Phey

did not turn up ^ain till I finished typing the erticle on January 26, 1938-

In the late afternoon the threesoae flew iJi over Medai]giJ?i Salt worts and

landed on a hcrveGted field. I did not look much at then, but tried to get

close enough for photcgraphs- They were gonewhat weary, but I think the

photos will corceim the record, iS nothii^ else.

A Mallard E:^DlOBioni Continued, bv J^lr Ali, U Chemin de la^ourelle, 1209

Ge jieY a^ B^'lt g_er1and -

In your [fewsletter of ^pteir'.ber^OGtcber 1 9^, you were good enough to

publish my account of the t!>ellard cKplosion on our sraall mountain l^e of

Ghsnpex, UOO m- up in the S'^iss /Ips, I said then that there were 19 mallards

in three f 3aiU.ee,
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' Ihe EEgEi con-timed dxorirg 1987- 0^ 17 ^ril^ I b^ thrse cQUples

althoi-gh njosl; of the lake wes still frozen. Even "ths open water ot "the lake got

a thin coating o£ ice £t lught- It hed been a Icte winUer with hea^y anov;f alls

in. sprlPg-

The ice was meltir^ and evevy day the area of water grew. The tb^e

couples were restricted to the open water and ao we sow thej:^ often.

On 30 May, I aav an incident such as Shakespeai^ musfc have recBlled when

he wrote of, Jintony's flight from battle, chaait:^ after CleopatraJ

The noble ntin of lier msgic, /intoi^j

Claps on his gea-win^ snd (like a dotir^ Ei^lard)^

leering the fight in. height, flies after heri

I rever sav an action of such shones

Experience^ menhood^ honoui?j ne^ar before

Did violate ao itself-

There were two laale mallards together at the eaartern end of the "laJte when

a female come flyiig by- One male, her Anton;^ iinraediately took off cfter her-

She landed on the water, he l&nded beside her- She flew off, he chased. She

landed on shore and crossed tho ro;^, ne pursuing. ]?i-ck in the water, he too.

He nust ha^'C read hi© Shr'keapeore well- There were two soldiers on the 3ho?7G in

"Gamou:Clcge suits - it was the aeaaon for cc^pulsory military service - who were

enjoyiig the poor dotir^ msllsrd's p'^ai^it with uproarious laifghter- What a

tale to tell in ths? b^racka that evenlrgJ

icGordi^ to a locfiQ. friend there were seven couples, not three, on the

lake, but a flshermaji on the lakeEide next df^ assured us that there were only

three. On 19 June I sa^ three adult males and a female with 10 ducklii^a

follOfflJTg obediently behind her. They were very amall, perhaps only a few d^a
old- Durli^ the next few days, vre sav/ this family frequently- The weather, I

might edd, remained e^ceptionelly cold and rainji

On 22 June we b3/j a female with six ducklirga- l^as this another family

or the same one hfc/iEg lost four ducklit^s to sorie fearful accident?

Eecauee', once, as they aailed t<y not far from the shore, we had seen the

bla:ft cat of the tea rotm le_Cabanon rtstchin^ them silently, his tail just

twitching slightly, j^on another occasion we hed seen £tn Alsatian d(^ jujqp

noisily into the water and chaae a flock of ducklit^s} they sivam disdainfully

off and left the dcg lookir^ very foolish-

Over the next few da/s, we sav female mallards societimes with five,

sometimes with ten and sometimes with nine (theee were definitely larger than

the others) ±n confusiJ^ variations. Finelly, on 6 July T thoight I h^d

solved the problem of hew csany and whcm because within £ few cinutes 1 SiW

three broods in charge of their respective laothers: one with nine duckllr^Sj

one With five (ori^inaj.ly six, 1 suspect) and one v/ith'ten- -And here and there,

were oeven other adults.

This meant that '.here were ten adults presumably in fivH couples, and

2* duckliii^s in thi^ie broods: a tohftl of ^4 birds-
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All auGounted for nov/ and i^eatly recorded in ciy little book,

""euI: iflve da/s laber, on 11 July, we sav a ntother with tff'o ducklings, very-

yourg and ol^viously a new batch- So this -waa family m^A, and the total ^vas now

lEtLSSd to 3&'

Iferhaps there wes a fifth batch as well but T never sav them. The

diicklinga were growit^ up end -oecomiiH niore iitdepende-nt so that one no lorge^

always saw them ±n groups ox reccgniasble numbers. Hot very thoughtful of the

youi^sters but then that's what yourgatsrs are like these days.

Occ££iotially, in the eKrly mornirie or in the dewy evening, when the

hustle end bu5stle on the lake had ceaeen and "the vj^':t-ers were atillr you could

see a flotilla sedately crossii:^ the l^fee with mother in the lead and the

youngsters following, Md by counting the numlJer of wakes in the water - 11

or 10 or 6 - one reccgiiised which faj^iil^^ was on the oiove.

Twoarda the end of J^uat the ycnuTgstere were almost as big as the adulto

and It was difficult to tell them ^art.

Having spent much time watching" "this mailer^? exploaion ,1 thought I had

better read soiaethar^ ^"bout thera. Paul Geroudetj Getieva'a foremost - ..

ornithologist, has just published a nev* hook on the Bu^ds Of I-ake Tems^.and

the follov^ii^ information is culled I'rora it.

There ace two sorts of mall&rdB on Lake Teman (or the Lake of Geneva as

it is -omaonly called): resident and- semi-tajie; and the winter visitors from

the north which ^e much wilder- About 23 ye^ira ago some (iDis§uided] dc^gooders

released lots of lu^lards - cerhaps as many as a thouscjid - whioh l.ad been

rcdse'] aomestically, into the lake. TMs and interbreedii^ tamed the local

population even inore ajid 1^-d to many atirange coloui-ii^s.

Till 1973 the uumbers of meliajrds, mostly wild, varied between 1100 and

2500, though in 1955-36 the population approached 3000 and in 196E-63 exceeded

3500. Since 1974, the effect of the newlv released population and the various

bans on huntii^ had their effect- In-1977 there were 4400 and in 1983 there

were 3600, C-eroudet estimates that the wild msll^dt! constitute between 25

and 50 per cent of the total. These ccaee to winter here frora Genpaj^, PoIeli^,
.

Finland and Russia,

The mallards in Chsmpex :Hust 'ttloi^ to the t^oe variety or at least

have been thoroughly tamed durifg their" sta^. Visitors feed them and the

ducks ha/e 'nc hesitation in rushing up whenever they spot \ tourist ready to

throw his bread on the water

^.'illibe population continue to grow every year?
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Ghlnese.RlrK on a Berheadea Goose "by la?> ^ '9_'_^'^^^'^^ Beta. Frincipal (k,3,C,I].)

36/1 Mission. Oompoundg Diierv/ad - 5G0 001

A brass metal ^Bing' sruppoaed to_tisve been banded at China was recavered

from a goose by a local fisherman nasr Haveri about 1 00 kilometres av/ay- frcaj

Dhar^vad in the month of November 19S6p Fortunately the fl,^herman had kept it

in his safe custody- Oji the 10th January 198S when I had been to Haveri for

the Asia:! Midwinter Waterfowl census work, the excited fisherman handed 0/er the

rli^ to me expresslJ^ cuxiOBlty ajtd v/onder, From tte description of the bird

given by biJii it appoars it was a barheaded goose (Anacr indleus ?)r However,

the species >seds confirmation* The inscription embossed on the riig revealed

as foilCTvs!- M0O-39el"Kr.K)B,192B PRC-KBBG, The rit^ has been sent to

Ltr- S.A. Hussaiii of the BNHS, Bomb^^-? for further study and xecordii^, A

letter has been sent tiy the BM3 to the bSLidix^ sta-tion located in China, The

detailed finditgs laay help ijiomi^zisely in the study of migratory birds on the

Indian sub-continent-

-w

More B±rd5 in a Developing Cclorty by a?of- H. I>aniel We sl&y_?" "
1 26 Hszialinga

^rg^ar. South, ^^ir chirapalli - 62Q ]1_

I should like to dra^v your attention to a mistake I hawe made in the

3pi3ci:fic name of the G-rc^- W^tsdl- It should bo cincfria and nnt flare.

Anorg the birds of prey in thu color^^ the coamion ones are the Erahmii^^

kite (Heliastui' Indus), only a pair in the area, the Juvenile appearirg in

&iptombor and February each year; the ccaimiOn Pariah kite (Milvue migrans);

tho KLaak/'ii^ed kito {Elajiue c^rulcus) in the aummer months; and the Shikra

(j^cipiter bndius) both the so^es of v^hich hunted lizards and the iieatlings of

the rcnvented bulbul from the fences.. The coirjnon koel (Eudynamya eoolopacea)

advertises its presence vocli'erously frcac. the no i^hbourii^: area about 200 inetreQ

sifia^w Only once, Uoveaher 1966^ did a ;juvenile koel oomo to my house fence -of

proaopiG and Isy hidden? witgs hall' spread on the twigs, Tho Roserii:ged

parakeet (Psittaouia krameri] would eat the prosopia fruits and also clip off

the ripe ready-to-be-h?i^eatcd paddies to be eatan at ielBurc on the overharglng

electric wirea. Flocks of munios (Lonchura punctulcta) and (l. Malacca) would

infest the paddies durio^ the early etJ^cs of ca^rirg, The Blue j.-^ (Coracias

berghEiloneis)| believed to bs the Sbnte bird of Tcanil Nadu, is a common bird on

tho T»V. antennas in the colony wher^ it spends the late evenings on collectjrg

insects in serial sallies j^ainst the ora[:gG western sky- It does not remain

in the colony^ hcwcvci-j for the night. A golden backed woedp:;eker (Binopiuni

berghalense) v^ith a young was for^^ii:^ on tlie Erosopis trunks on a da/ in

October I9£tl, and has not been seen sinoe 'though hoard from outside the coloi^.

A male Mtgpie robin made its debut on 29 February I9S8, but h?s not been seen

sitice. Three of the four coral trees cut dtwn pnd 3vgy??ium .1 Fimbolr.i3um

(the ^ambu tree) in flower buds, Ghcjged the bird activities it is presumsdi
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First CsllB of thQ- OoEa^Qn Havk Ouoicnn- hy Thomes Gov. 12^/4-4 Ercjidc^-snCj

Jbe thei-e sny rulcE laid down regm?dir© the CEfrliesfc dEite on which fchc

Conmion H^;k Guckoo is Pilowcd to w.-f^'n us i^^n^ Et'E.in ^eycx? S.-IIjq ^i s^s,

%OEtlv silent durim winter, bi^comes increasingly cbstrc^pcxDus ^^xth the

^v^ce of the hot wether. ^' This ye^ T he.^d its iirst calls on 9 7el>i^^,

from one of the shMy trees In our office cOF_po^and, here in a western suburb oj:

roonfi. 'Dhe mE^iimum snd minimum tempBrEturos, thnt d.r/, were 32.4 ond a* 7, so

thEt it might l^ly bs clei-f^d that wintei:w.>s ^tlll in forco snd swmer w.-:^

yet to set in. Hcive ai^ folloLv^rc^ers of the IfeYfsletter noted so eofly a detej

or even an earlier one, for the irsin Ifever Bird's first calls?

Ojt local spacimen colled for only.a brief period, on 9th ^-^ ICHih. On

nith febru.:^y, he was silent, hEr^ing psrh^ps realised th^-t he h^ to soi^_e^cnt

'^jumped the gun''. Since then, h^ hss c^^aied on only one or two d^ys, ^-na for

only few times. ^psrently* not too a-jre of hinself.'

Birds in Euo^yptns at Agact^ia by H.N. tlEcthur ^d I^tasahish Ghakrabqrtx.

'TVipiira IfchaMlit^ion Pl^mt^ion C-.nT-pavatfion Ltd.. Bj.joy Kumar OhcnATnuhani

,

Ono of the many objections gainst gro^irg cucclyptus species is that

these traea do not attrc^ct birda. Absence or U^k of recorded oUaerrations on

pisnt/anim^ relations in general and moro ao on exotio species like Ifuc^^ptus,

Poplars, Pines, eto- has led to ths above expression- Since eucalyptus has

been planted on ^^ iL-Tge scale in the ccuntr;' it has ^iso become one of "the most

corfcroversiaL cuid talked about tree species in the recent psst. Msthur 0560^

hod ec^rlier reported observirg o nufi^ber of B^a nests on eucalyptus bybrxd traea

Gt Wasaaf^ab^d (S^^^anpj^ District), U.P. ^^d feldmi ITescarch Farm of the

Central Soil crA ''.'cter Conservation fiese^ch and Jralviire Institute, Ttehra Dun.

Mathur {^3Q3) hs^d also reported observing a fleek of redvonted bul'ouls at

Jteart.-l.a reg-jl2i?ly vieitltg eucalyptus ditrii^ li^center 1984 to February 1585-

In the ensuli^ pares are reported observations on eucel^'ptus/birds relationship

afc ^nrtiia?. between October to leoember 15, 19C6. The observ.-.tions relate r-o

about 15 eucalyptus trees fged ie-19 years and U species of birds

The Study ^oa

The 'study area lies within the isunlcipal limits of .^gartola and is bounded

by Eaj ^avan on the north, Asesm Blfles (Jomplex on the vest. Circuit House on

the south, rjjd a group of burgJ^loivs on the e;^-afc. The trees are growirg in a

Silvio roiv on the houndary of a murrami hillock kna^n os ^Khajuia Pock
.

with

apajifio vegetation-

The Bird Visitors

The foUcv/iiB birds have been obseKV^d durirg Cetober, HovcHber find upto

l^th Ilectmber 15G^:
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Bird 3^_ia flocks (& to '30 or even joore): grey bended myna, red v/hiskered bulbulj

redvented bulbulj sunbirds, c<:ramori bse eater.

Birds - sirgle or in two'e or "threes: common to^^ pied mynOj spotted dove,

jungls crov,',^ bleokheoded oriole, m^pie roMn, yellow frotrted pied woodpecker,

roserii^ed parSJceet, drOiigOj bEnrbet,

Wh^?r<?_ H^c- ^Jhey gosie? by 3jmfljit B, Shahj_ -A-20 _3hokti SEdan^. Laminaton Eoad ,

SincG 1 960y I happen to go to J^lTCsedBbad every Jsm^ry and for 4 or 5

Suiidqys go to lEkSE G-oblejj I7arda, Pcrisj, Kanew^O.^ JJsi srid Thor for birdir^.

The lekes are about 20, 60, 65, 60, 55 End ^0 L^s- respectively from i^funedsbad,

Nai^da, POfifij and Kajffiwsl are c^yial f&d hence olw^tys full of water. U^rda,

Goblej end Thor bcirg "not big" fra very rewardii^ for wstching wcterf^?ivl,

Hal is huge,' One has to go in a boat, but as the trocc approaches tJiO birda
they fly £V/oy farther and farther. Fariaj aM KaneivEa ore very big. No bo^o
e::ist- ^he vfs^tcrfov/l float fer 3W%-. The slghtitigs (tiy binoculars? hfrjc to be

ajgnienfced 'tiy'yciixr conjectured vision-

- It is intpoasible to count sll^ ths weders and waterfCTVl for "cenauo"
uiileas four or fi\ i score of birdivatohers are posted at several points in tho
Cfise of Pcriaj, Kenevvel ajid Wni-

Halj Thor and Goblej were as dry cs a desert due to three yoars'
continuous droug^ in I^ST Ciid '^966,

I find that in 1967 and 1968^ the wfrfcerfcwl population at NacdCj PJAfifv!

ajjjd Kanewcl - the permanent v/atcr l^kss, has not increased compared to what; I
sarj in 19£]0, 81, S5, 84, 8^, e6, ^his is" a very elcsi- and stroi^ impression-
I did" not do" ary actual counoir^* Hit the Coot popul^ion bed very visibly
increased? aM my query Is pvhy tbc Increase only in Coqts, i'lhere did the
ducks go froEE Nal and Thor^ becojse C:ppf?irently the duck populafcion (includiJ^
pelicans and flaiiiT^Des) at permanent vaster laj^^es hod not increased.

^. other queries are! (l ) Qji 9-5.^ I sfw more thaii a lac of Godwits
perched in muclflats (without leovii^ an inch of space between two of theni) - -

on both the sides of the approach roird of about one km- at fJslj canp^red to
about a couple of scores in 1981, 64? &3- C^^i ai:yone enlighten cie?

(2) In January 19£5, I sav about a thousand JH'occts at ThCEr ccmpsred to
hardly a score or two seen in I9&I5 34, 85- I have a feeling that If Coots ^
Paria^ and Kaiewal (January 1988) were counted, the figure wcpuld appro:fijnace i^n

five digits almost touahiiH six difiit-s- Whj^ this abnorraol incre^^se?

About census of waterfcwl and ivadere at wet and marsh lands, a specific
directive i5 neceasari^ about h;-t should be termed r.arshes end wctlsnda. Can
a vllli^ge pond of ahmt two hectareap where not a reed or a blade of gr'^sa grO'.'^'s^

and wlTioh Coapletely dries up in about June, fall in the cfc-tegcory of mr^shea and
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\-je-tl^T.^&? I even wonder If bEirreii teaches 5nd sea co^iata can cooie under this

crtegary, Mother "frlUSC" should te that eveiy yei^ for the ri9Kt consecutive

-thJ?oc Dj? more years, the ^sse morsh and wetlfijid should te censuaed, if possible

by the same birdwatchsr.

Liona ^^nd ^licf^JiB by fiSfi ChQllfm. Sir LlQn i^Troie^-t, 3e-BCji ~ 36B 13^.

The follov/ir^ inf cn!i£?tlop_ might be of Interest to you- I h^e recorded

t'vo instances of predation by lions on roey pelicans ai^ one of it ctrriod £-

ring. I hare alrecdy v^itten to EHHS in this regard ond they Eiro follo^ving up

on this- .-

The palicanwas killed in the "l^irgely dry KaaEaeEbwor re aeivoii- ' in

weste-rn Gir wliere there ere scme 200 pelicans- It v^a^ prob?-bly l^ill^d on

ti,0?.SB. I recovered the riiTg on I6.02,sa end the legend read: MOSE^A KK 0163,.

BEirlier on 29.01,6S I had observed" a sub-i^ult male lion maiia repcsfced

Httcnipts ^ cstching F?licans. -i^^^^ seemed r?-tlT.r half hearted attempts, and

more c form of v^i^ ri^l.er than a serious Stunting ^tempt.

Early in the mornirg the flocks of pelicans tend to rest on the expoaed"

land ab the vjater edge* The fully fed lion ivae repeatedly rushii^ out and

chHfgxi^ at these ItTge tirds, causii^ then to t!*:G to flight. This he did

^ least on 3 or 4 oeccsions. If it was a serious huntirg sttecpt I would

hcve expected the lion to be more cccceful in usif^ all available cover and to

te much more a^^ift ivhilc chai'gii's. On"the contraty he Just seemed to delight

in ganbollirg up to the flock and at sectoring them- The other fait thr.t

has to be borne in mind is th^b he v;a5 fially fed, havirg tilled tx snmbar the

previous night-

gojls ond GroiA-5 by Nirg.i JosM - grbract frm tKE Mbw s^ Ahmedab^ - 360 0^4

Though the cro'A' is genorolly believed to be -a shrewd operator, oil its

cunnirg ooaes to nought fgainst the koel- In outwittir^ the eroi-^ both the

m^le and femE^e fcoels wcorlc in unison, their strategy beijg rs folla^a-

Q?he mnxLe starts sieging rpaor ci era^'s nest while the femrlo st^s hidden

nearDy- l^cci its prst experiences the crow considers the koel its enemy and

both male and female crov?s give chase to. the bird, leo^'ing their nO!3t urgusrded.

Though the kool is a sivift flier, he deliberately flies slo^vly, so as to lure

the crovvs OYSy frcan their nest.

Meamhile, the female'koel quickly flies to the cTott's nest ^"nd l:s^s her

eggs in it. Quite often, she thrcwe nnay the crcw^s eggs before Iryi^g her

o^vn. This is perhaps nature 's v/a^ of cheeking the crow population The

--.--'

kcel^s eggs are vory aiinilar? to the crow's eggs, but slightly Eaaller. The
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resemblance is striklrfi enough to fool the crows v/hieh Incubetea 1]he koel's Qggs

OS well as their cmnj cjil vihsn the chicks hfttch, tltoy feed the^i cjid look rufter

theia. Strargely ehongh, the juvenile koel is lilte the male (blcick) instead of

the feifl^ie, contrary to the ncirmirJ. rule in birds,

Thuufih koels aro very niuch there even cfter spring h?-s gone, ve r^ely notice

them at other seasons of the year as they are eileot at these tinies. (CE&^KT'S),

A HsW' Source of Food fete Cafctle Bgrets. by ^_'_V '_ J-QSg,

' -1- ~- ' •

5(me cattle egrets appear to hsrve found out a new source of food though

it iE only for a short period- for the l^at two yc£3-s I hsve bctn obsonrivg

these birds on some maigo trees v;hsn they ere in their blossom, Thoy first

appcored to be eunniig there,. Bit longer observation com-lnced ao they were

not. The otht-r possibility for suspicion ivsa that these birf^s were there in

cor.nection with bulldliig their neats. Bath the yea?B I found tliejj during Icte

jEDuary or early ^-ebruory? •^nXc.h ±^ iint the tiT]iB of -tbeir nesrti?^^ activities.

I did not see them active that way? sither-

I noticed further that they were peckirg rt scmethlng ana "gulpirg it

dCTvn. The mnnner :nv/hiohthey did -o (typical ogreb w^-) i..dicated that the

food v'Li<^ not inactive but rather able to oscape iT proper core and speed were

not employedi Where inflorescenoo wcs remarkably profuse, the nuaber of birds

visa proportiouEtely large, jfeidji, where there was no inflorescenco there w£a

none, Strangely, I ha^e not sesn cattle egrets frequent any jaajTgO" trees in

flower elsewhere, '.'

iH.'y guess is that these birda h-ava found it easier to jab at certain

insect's such as hoisy beoe and blue bottles ond. somo other ones thst visit

these flowers to sip the ^flect nectsi' and. to devour the^ pollen- The distance

between me aod these birds was loi^ enough to prevent identli^icafclQn of thoii*

food items-

It will be interestit^ to know it cjio'hody else has observed such

aetivlti&s of cattle egret, a bird v^hich has adapted itself to find its food

in terrestrial conditions-

-

Eefiionai Crane Workshop by Pralfash G-olei Eoclc^ic?! 3ociotvg IB Abhinsnahree

Society, PsshEcQ HQJJd,_guEe._"_ j^H JjOg

You vjill roiiembex that duritg the Intemod^lonal Crare I'orkshop hold in
China,' it was Agreed that a regionel workshop v/oulJ be convened in Tndio- to
discuss croie research and cooperatixorL oaoi^ countrlea of west, north and south
Asia, I an, therefore, glad to infimo you that wt have tsken ths initiative to
Di^enise the regional workshop which will be held in IndjLa in late Eecember 1S98
or early January 1 !?ft9-
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l^he nrc^r^^iLe^ venue sM uther hoapi"taLi1;y detf?d.ls cljout the. worlcahop

will b9 " f:icinoi3nced in the rej^t ciraul^JZ'i

It is proposed ta hold dlscussiojis on the follcwiig topics duriig the

workshop t

Tftaabers and distribution of cranes in the region^ their rentes ^d
pnttern of migration; coneervf^ion of crpnc- habitfct^ ooop^r^ive

3^&carch and conservation projects to be consioorod in tlie region?

idee-S end projects relt-rtis^ to cducction ar^ erosion of public

fF/areness; lavs governitH crane oonsorv^ion snioTrg p£a?ticip aiding

countries ajid other mattera erislng out of the coiiiraon goel of -ctsjig

GonEerva&lon-

GrojTB scientlatsj researchers, oonscrv^ion workers,
.
persona v^orkirg

in Gnvircnment^ eduction and rnsl^ted fields ^md in medi:', src invited to
contribute papers; notes, poetcrgj slide pre seni;^ ions, ete, rtlstir^ to

crsnes of the region nnd coneernii^ esceoielly the topics suggested e.bc^r^i .

It is proposed to Invite delegcfeee ^'roii Afgrnistcji, BSj^la Itesh^ Hiut^j)?

China, Iijdia, Ire^^ Cfepsl, Pj:kirtC!i sad USSR- ObsezTrers frcaa other countries

micl coiiservstion organisations will also be incited.

-'^ this st.nge please indicate whether it will te possible for you to

porticlpatc in the workshop- This '.vill snabls ua to' seM y.-u the next

elrcul^^.

Wc will roq.uire jour firm decision" by mid-Jiugust 1988.

-^ -,



" e, iion-proiit: society

22y Saisin mergi IJew lelhi - 110 0^7

In Ms quest for a better life, men hss ccane a loi^ iVcy, Ife hee probed and
solved maf:^ taysteries of ths imivcTse - of time and spece, of E-Kfcter and mind^ of
life and death, He has conquered Icii^ dreaded dlsesscs. built cc^nple?: Kyacema
and T3lraculous machineg, extEndcd hie reach into the Esost inhospltabls cornera
of this plfciiet,

ItevelOFaiierrt;

Science and. technolcgy ha^re given him no-.v the ability to choose a future end
design nsw paths of develoiMOnt; tti^ ability to bo a. roaster of hia Cfssftiny to a
degree inconcoivable only a few genorationa s^o.

For 'ffhom?

yet ons half of the world's people live in poverty, And ever/ivhere, the
enviromioiTty on vjhich our and our children's well-bcii^ so.hesvily depes>ds, la
rapidly detericratii^-

Soience _End .Technolc^y

Science and technolc^y offer the fcncnij'Ieage aM tools to fashion a juat and
los^ temi development - one which iinproues the quality of life for all withnut
deetroyiig the resources ".vhich will sustain future gonerchlcine, 'Phe chollerge
is to translate the acientiflc knowled^a ^d technolt^icel tools into products
for tiie welfare of the people*

HOjV?

This technology must bs relevant^ adaptable and in tune with locel resources,
Bkills and needs. In other words. Appropriate Technolcgy, Technology that is
usable, affordable, renewable, Technolcgy which opens the doora to opportunities j,

work satisfaction and material rewords thiit never existed befoi.-e- A cooporative
effort in which ever;/one gains and no one loses.

* A technology whore man Is tl^ master, not the slave,

* A technology which enhances man^e spirit without cramping his raind-

* A technology which generates sustained benefits rather than temporary relief.

* A technology thert conserves resources and respects the limits ctf the
eiTViroiioenti

* A technolc^y whif^h crcptes wealth foz- the comjaunity and not Eerely money
for the few,

A technoli^y that is econcaticaLly viable, end widely ai/fdl^ible,

A teohfiology for the people.

Eas^galore Gffice - C/o Data Centre for N'atural Resources, IO4 Spencer Real,
BGingBlore - 5665C6
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